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2-Aminobenzoyl-CoAmonooxygenase/reductase(ACMR)is'ahomodimericenzymefrom

Pseudomonassp~containingoneFADpersubunit[1];itcatalyzesthetwofollowing
reacti.ons[2]:.

'...

ACoA+NADH.:"H++02->A(OH)#CoA+NAD++H20.(I)

A(OH)#C~A+NADH+H+->A(0H)H2CoA+NAD+(ll)

whereACoAisthephysiologicalsubstrate2-aminobenzoyl-CoA.,A(OH)#CoAisanon..:

aromatic.intennediat~andA(OH)H2CoAis2-amino-?-oxocyclohex~1-enecarboxyl-CoA.

Reaction(I)isatypicalmonooxygenationwhile(misahydrogenation(reduction).

RecentlywehaveshownthatACMRbinds0.5equivalentsACoAperenzymeflavinandthac
theleinetiesofflavinreduerionwithNADHandflavinreoxidationwitheitheroxygenorN

ethylmaleimide(NEM)arestronglybiphasic[3].NEMseIVesasanartificialelectronacceptor

[1]forACMRandisconsideredtobeasubstrateanalogforthehydrogenationreaction

(equationm.Inthisreponwediscusstherelationshipbetweenthesehalf-sitereactivitiesand

thetwoflavincofactorsinvolvedincatalysis.

Results

-.-~'-'.ResolutionofpwifiedACMRbychromatographyonMonoQ

PurifiedACMRcanberesolvedprepararivelyintothreemajor(1,2,3)and[Wominorspecies

(1~2a)byionicexchangechromatographyonMonoQ(Fig.1).Thethreemainspeciesdiffer

markedlyintheirspecificaetivitiesandintheirranosofabsorptionA280/450,whiehreflects

theproportionofholo-toapo-protein.,Le.theFADcontent.Thisratioincreasesfromspecies

1co3suggestingadecreaseofFADcontent.TherelativeFADcontentsareapproximately(in

%):UntreatedACMR;:::100;fraction1:=78;fraction2:=72;fraetion3:=52.Most

irnponandy,thedistributionofproductsdependsonwhetherACoAisnunedoverbyACMR
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2-Aminobenzoyl-CoA monooxygenase/reductase (ACMR) is a homodimeric enzyme from

Pseudomonas sp. containing one FAD per subunit [1]; it catalyzes the two following
reactions [2]:

ACoA + NADH .+ H+ + 02 -> A(OH)#CoA + NAD+ + HZO (I)

A(OH)#CoA + NADH + H+ -> A(OH)H2CoA + NAD+ cm
where ACoA is the physiological substrate 2-aminobenzoyl-CoA~ A(OH)#CoA is a non- :

aromatic intennediat~ and A(OH)H2CoA is 2-amino-5-oxocyclohex-1-enecarboxyl-CoA.

Reacrion (I) is a typical monooxygenation while (m is a hydrogenation (reducrion).
Recently we have shown that ACMR binds 0.5 equivalents ACoA per enzyme flavin and thac
the leineties of flavin reducti.on wich NADH and flavin reoxidation with either oxygen or N
ethylmaleimide (NEM) are strongly biphasic [3]. NEM serves as an artificial electron acceptor

[1] for ACMR and is considered to be a substrate analog for the hydrogenation reaction
(equation m. In this repon we discuss the relationship between these half-site reactivities and
the two flavin cofactors involved in catalysis.

Results

Resolution of pwified ACMR by chromatography on Mono Q

Purified ACMR can be resolved prepararively into three major (1,2, 3) and two minorspecies
(1~ 2a) by ionic exchange chromatography on Mono Q (Fig. 1). The three main species differ

markedly in their specific activities and in cheir raoos of absorption A280/450, which reflects
the proportion of holo- to apo-protein.. Le. the FAD content. This ratio increases from species

1 to 3 suggesting a decrease of FAD content. The relative FAD contents are approximately (in

%): Untreated ACMR == 100; fraction 1 =- 78; fmction 2 == 72; fraetion 3 =- 52. Most
imponandy, the distribution ofproducts depends on whether ACoA is nuned over by ACMR
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fractions1~2or3.UponseparationfromNAD+/NADHandenzyme,productanalysiswas
.carriedoutspectrophotomc=tricallyasshowninFig..2..Fromeheresultsitisapparentthat

.tumover'ofACoAusinguntreatedACMRyieldspredominan't1yA(OH)HZCoA(IV),'while ..~.

with~tion3~e'~ontentofA(OH)CoA(llI)is::a60%~~ssuggestthatanthreespeCies}•.:
2..arid3are'~ycorripetentinmo~ooxygenation,b.lltvaryintheircapacitytohydrogenate~"

.~,'Tbcrelative'diffe~encesbetweentheseactivityprofilescanreadilybeexpl$edby.selectiv~
ofFADatthe'activesitewhichcatalyzeshydrogenation.···-:'-.,.

...;:,,::.;...,,.;'~,..,~::.::::.
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Figure1.ResolutionofpurifiedACMRbychromatographyonMonoQ(experimentaldetails

tobepublished[4])

Kineticsofreoxidationof(half)reduced,uncomplexedenzymewitheither02orNEM

I

Tbecourseofreoxidationoffully(photo)reduc~uncomplexedenzymeisstI'onglybiphasic,

andtheratiooftheextentofthefastcomparedtothatoftheslowphaseCkobs=0.09min-1)is

=1:1.WhenACMRisreducedto==50%andsubsequentlyexposedtooxygen,amonophasic

andslowreaction(samerateasabove)isobserved.Theseresultsarecompatiblewiththe

presenceoftwositeswhich.havedifferentreactivitiestowardsoxygenandareindependent

fromeachother.WhencompletelyreducedenzymeisreactedanaerobicallywithNEMquall

tativelythesamebiphasicreacrionisobseIVedaswithoxygen.However,thereacrionof50%
reducedenzymewithNEi\1isfast,anditcorrespondstothefastratherthantotheslowphase

oftheNEJvt-reactionwithfullyreducedenzyme.Thissuggest5thepresenceof(Wocomple

mentarysites.Furthermore.andinagreementwiththi~interpretation.reoxidationoffully

reducedenzymewithNEMandsubsequentadditionofoxygentothepartiallyreoxidized

,enzymeleadstofullyoxidizedenzymein(Wofaststeps.

J
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fractions 1~ 2 or 3. Upon separation from NAD+/NADH and enzyme, product analysis was

carried out spectrophotometrically as shown in Fig. 2. From ehe results it is apparent that
. tumover of ACoA using untreated ACMR yields predominan't1y A(OH)H2CoA (IV), while

': ...;;.: with ~tion 3 the content of A(OH)CoA (llI) is::a 60%~ This suggest that al.l three speCies I•..

:' '~:.":'" 2, and 3 are fuliy competent in monooxygenation, but vary in their capacity to hydrogenate..

~~;~~~~~.~~,,;·::~,\,~'::~·The relative·differences between th~se activity proIDes can readily be expl~ed by selectiv~
:}.:,;:,;:.,~'.'.'~~' ::" 'loss of FAD at the':active site which catalyzes hydrogenation.....:.;..~.:. '..:' " ,," .- . ~ ," ....
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Figure 1. Resolution of purified ACMR by chromatography on MonoQ (experimental details

to be published [4])

Kinetics of reoxidation of (ha1f)reduced, uncomplexed enzyme with eicher 02 or NEM

I

Tbe course of reoxidation of fully (photo)reduce<L uncomplexed enzyme is stI'ongly biphasic,

and the ratio of the extent of the fast compared to that of the slow phase Ckobs =0.09 min-1) is

= 1:1. When ACMR is reduced to == 50% and subsequently exposed to oxygen, a monophasic
and slow reaction (same rate as above) is observed. These results are compatible with the

presence of two sites which. have different reactivities towards oxygen and are independent

from each other. When completely reduced enzyme is reacted anaerobically with NEM quali

tatively the same biphasic reacrion is obseIVed as with oxygen. However, the reaction of 50%
reduced enzyme with NEi\1 is Jast, and it corresponds to the fast rather than to the slow phase

of the NEl"l-reaction with fully reduced enzyme. This suggest5 the presence of two comple

mentary sites. Furthennore, and in agreement with thi~ interpretation, reoxidation of fully

reduced enzyme with NEM and subsequent addition of oxygen to the partially reoxidized

enzyme Leads to fully oxidized enzyme in (Wo fast steps.

j
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Figure2:Absorptionspectraofproductmixturesresultingfromincubationsof2-amino
benzoyl-CoAwith~eitheruntteatedACMR(curve1),species1(curve2)orspecies3(curve3)
(cf.figure1).Spectr3.ofthepureproductsweresuperimposedforcomparison(fulllines).

Similarexperimentswerecarried,outusingspecies1,2and3(seeFig.1),whichhaveavary
ingcontentofFADcofactor.Tberesultsshowedthatinthereactionoffullyredueedenzyme

.with02the.ratioofthefastandslowphasecorrelateinverselywiththeFADcontent.This

correspondstotheratiooftheproduetsA(OH)CoAvs.A(OH)H2CoAfonnedusingspecies
1,2and3,whichalsoinereaseswithdecreasingFADcontent.Asanextensionoftheabove
interpretationitcanbededucedthatACMRhastwodifferentaetivesires,onewhiehcatalyzes
themonooxygenationandreactsfastwithoxygen,andtheatheronewhichcatalyzesthehy
drogenationandreaetsslowlywithoxygenbutfastwiththesubstrate(product)analog
NEM.
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Figure 2: Absorption spectra of product mixtures resulting from incubations of 2-amino
benzoyl-CoA witheither untreated ACMR (curve 1), species 1 (curve 2) or species 3 (curve 3)
(cf. figure 1). Spectra of the pure products were superimposed for comparison (fulilines).

Similar experiments were carried out using species 1,2 and 3 (see Fig. 1), which have a vary

ing content of FAD cofactor. Tbe results showed that in the reaction of fully reduced enzyme

.with 02 the ratio of the fast and slow phase correlate inversely with the FAD content. This

corresponds to the ratio of the products A(OH)CoA vs. A(OH)H2CoA fonned using species

1, 2 and 3, which also increases with decreasing FAD content. As an extension of the above

interpretation it can be deduced that ACMR has two different acrive sires, one which catalyzes

the monooxygenation and react5 fast with oxygen, and the other one which catalyzes the hy

drogenation and reacts slowly with oxygen but fast with the substrate (product) analog

NEM.
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Scheme 1: Reactions catalyzed by ACMR. At the "monooxygenacion" sire EI oxygen insertion

in the substrate I (reaction (01) occurs to fonn intennediate II. In the case of funcrional EII, the
hurer is hydrogenated quickly at this site to produce a tautomeric precursor of the final product

IV. Whcn EIl is not functional spontaneous tautomerization (T) tothe aromatic moccurs.
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Conclusions.

Scheme1isconsistentwithehereactivitiesofthethreedifferentACMRspecies1,2,and3·
obtainedfromchromatographyonMonoQ(Fig.1).UntreatedACMRcorrespondsfuncrional
enzymeandpossessescampietesitesE~andEIl;itcatalyzesmonooxygenation(0)and
hydrogenation(2H+,2e·)asshowninscheme1.Fracrlon3,whichisdepletedof=-50%the
totalFADcorrespondingtothatoftheFADofsiteEU,lackshydrogenationacrivity.
Consequently,duringcatalysis,theposmlatedintennediateA(OH)#CoA(TI)rearomarizesto
A(OH)CoA(TII)eitherontheenzymesurfaceorspoßtaneously(Scheme1).Fraction1and2
are.intennediatecases.,.
SinceACMRisahomodimer[1]thequestionariseshow.twoStnlcturallyandfunctionally
distinctactivesires,bothcontainingaflavincofactor,arefonned.ThefactthatFADinteractS
indifferentwayswiththeproteinenvironmentatthetwosites,asreflectedbythemajor
differencesinbinding/dissociationproperties,isconsistentwiththepresenceoftwodistinct
catalyticsites.Tbelesslikelyalternativewouldbe(Woidenticalsiteswhichbecomedifferent
uponbindingofsubstrate(s).Ourinterpretationisinlinewiththefindingthattheexchange
ofredoxequivalentsbetweenthetwoflavincofactorsisatbestslow.Thissuggestsakinetic
barriersincetheredoxpotentialmeasurementswichACMRbothinthepresenceandabsence
ofACoAdonotindicatedifferencesbetweenthetwoflavins.ThereareprobabIyalsotwo
distinctbindingsitesforthecosubstrateNADHsinceinthecaseofasingleone,which

wouldhavetoaccessbothflavins.,onemightexpect
exchangeofredoxequivalenrsbetweenthelaner.'Finally,
themodelofScheme2alsohasonlyonebindingsite
forthearomaricsubstrateACoA.,andthelattermustbe
abletoaccessbothsitesEIandEU.

Scheme2:ProposedschematicassemblyofACMR
subunitSEIandEUtofonn(Woactivecentersbothhaving
accesstosubstrateACoAandbothcantainingoneNADH
andone.FADbindingsites.
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Conclusions

Scheme 1 is consistent with the ceacriviries of the three different ACMR species 1.2, and 3
obtained from chromatography on Mono Q (Fig. 1). Untreated ACMR corresponds functional
enzyme and possesses complete sites EI and EU; it catalyzes monooxygenation (0) and
hydrogenation (2W. 2e") as shown in scheme 1. Fraction 3. which is depleted of .. 50% the
total FAD corresponding to that of the FAD of site EU. lacks hydrogenation acrivity.
Consequendy, during catalysis, the postulated intennediate A(OH)#CoA (TI) rearomarizes to
A(OH)CoA (Ill) either on the enzyme surface or spontaneously (Scheme 1). Fraction 1 and 2
are intennediate cases.
Since ACMR is a homodimer [1] the question arises how two structurally and functionally
distinct active sites, both containing a flavin cofactor, are fonned. The fact that FAD interactS
in different ways with the protein environment at the two sites, as reflected by the major
differences in binding/dissociation properties, is consistent with the presence of (Wo distinct
catalytic sites. The less likely alternative would be two identical sites which become different
upon binding of substrate(s). Our interpretation is in line with the finding that the exchange
of redox equivalentS between the two flavin cofactors is at best slow. This suggestS a leinetic
barner since the redox potential measurementS with ACMR both in the presence and absence
of ACoA do not indicate differences between the two flavins. There are probably also two
distinct binding sites for the cosubstrate NADH since in the case of a single one, which

would have to access both flavins. one might expect
exchange of redox equivalentS between the lanef.Finally,
the model of Scheme 2 also has only one binding site
for the aromatic substrate ACoA, and the latter must be
able to access both sites EI and EU.

Scheme 2: Proposed schematic assembly of ACMR
subunitS EI and EU to fonn two active centers both having
access to substrate ACoA and both conraining one NADH
and one FAD binding sires.
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